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3Y ~E:E COaISS!Ol{ -

:) ;p I Ii ION 

~rdwar~ Co •• John Chanter ~urniture Co •• Fr~nk Beman, and Brsdlor 

&; :'/olff" mercha.nts of the City of San Diego com~ls.in of defend.ant 

Sc.n Diogo 31ectric Rc.ilwc.y Comp~ny. ~ cor:por"ltion, ~nd allege 

that by Ordirulnce ~o.~526 of the City of S~n Diego, as approved 

by the t~yor of said City on Septemoor 11, 1911, ~ franchise 
-" 

was gr~nted to San Diego 31cctric ~c.ilwey Co~pcnyt said frenchise 

expiring on Septe~ber 1. 1952; that s. part of s~id franchise was 

for the constr~ction and o~eration of a streot railway on "En 
street (now ~rket Street) fro~ the intersection of 5th and "5" 

St:reots and. thence eo.sterly :llong said. ":Ern Street to the intor-
" 

section of "EI' Street und 16th Street; that the San Diego Electric 

~sil~Y Co~puny pursucnt to the granting of the cfor~aa1d francHse 

did constr~ct end is operati~ a street railw:lY,rmlnine c~s ovor 

"H" St:reet (now ~rket Street) since the grentins of saie. =::runchise; 
1y 

t~t comp1ai~nts bolieve defendant intends to entirt!sbundon the 

operet1o:l of the street ro.ilw::.y on said "H" Street :lond lms prc.cticalq 
l~S·~) 



ab~ndonea the operating of car~ or. said street; that the dis-

continuance of the operation of cars along said streot is gre~tly 

to the dis~dvantage of the travoling ~ub1ic. to the detriment o! 

~eoplo residing along s~id stroet and is ruinous to t~o value 

of property ~d business in that neighborhood. 

Compla1nsntz ~r~y ~or cn order of the ~ilroad CO~~i3sion 

as to the necessity for the abandonment 1:\y d.efendant O:l tho 

operation of its st=eet rs.ilw~y on !l.nd a1o:ng I'RIr Street in the 

city of s~ Diego. 
~efendant corporation duly tiled its answer herein denyiDg 

t~t it intends to abandon the oporation of its street railv~y 

on "Elf street from tho inter::>ection Jt Fifth Streot with "EfT 

street to and including i:he intel"sectiol1 of "EP' Street and Sixteentl::~ 

Street. or that :L t ::..~S ~bs.nd.oned. or discontinued. tho operation of 

street rail\~y cars on s~id street. 

~ public heerins on the complaint Wo.s conducted by 

~miner Ea.ndford at 3~n Diego, the matter w~s d~ly submitted 

upon the filine of brie:ls ~nd is ready for decision. 

~s. Lillian Xlein, employed Cot u bakery at 716 !f;arkot Street t 

San ~ie~o, tostified that ~ rocent change in routing whereby certain 

c~r lines of the S~n Diego Blectric Railway operated on Broadwuy 

in th~t city, instead of on Market h~d had ~ detriment~l affect 

on the recci~ts of the establishment where she was employed. 

1~. :Uuvid Sieler, o?cr~t inS a. grocery 'business a.t 425 ~rket 

Street. S~ Jiego, testified the volume of his business was less 

th~ whe~ co.r lines were operating on ~rkot Street, particularly 

e.s rega.rds :J.j,~trona~e enjoyod from rosio.ants of :r:-.tion::.l City. 

r.!r. ";'lda ~!. :s'erris, So druggist loca.ted at the intersection 

of li!th and r~rket Stroets. San ,;)iogo, testifie.d ths.t the diversion 

o~ ~he routine of t~e Logan ~venue. Aational City-Chulc Vistc, 

and Coronado car lines :from s. route dovm Fifth Street and along 
]!;,!lrl~et Street 1m.d. resulted in. :;:. lessened p.:J.tronc.ge o.t hie :?l.o.ce 

Of 'bu.s1ne:;:~, c.lthough .c:.dnlittine tA::x.t tho o.bsonco of tho mvo.l 

!loot ho.d ~ dopreoeins ef~ect on ousinoss conditions. 
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~. :.oy ~;'. 7!01f::::, c. clothine and. dry soods ~crchant,loc:atod 

at t:h.e intersect ion of Fifth a!1d :\':':::'ri:et StJ:eets,. San Diego, testi-

fied :::.s to the roduced !l~trol1.o.so noticed since the rerouting of 

cc.r· lir.e~ formerly oporatine over ?ifth ~nd 1~ket Streets. 

:.:r. v.~ .. ','[i1ey, in the genert:.l :1orc~Ildiso business ~t 

562 1~rket Streot, ::Lr. :'ou1s Lo.skor, gents fu.rnishing ~nd clothi!lg,. 

Cot 6:35 ~~ iith Street; l:!t'. ~.wrenco C .. :!)eotl, confectioner 2.t 607 

?ifth Stroot; 3. !... ':homus t :,::"1.l1,::.gor of :::etroJ?olit:m Kotel Sot :5'i:rth 

o.nd ::J).rk'3t Streets; l:=. ~x :l:::.clin, in the clothing business on 

:':':::'ricot Street; ~,::-. Frc.nlc 3erz:r.u:::l. gents ~u.rnis hines and clothinz 

:::.t 555 :2ifth Street; :,:r. Yincont ?:.=.z.so, mo.naser of :::. movine pict~ro 

th(3~tor noar i'ifth o.nd ~,~rl\:et Streets; !.rr. A. Lofling,. in the 

~rket ~nd ,rod~co businoss ~t Eleventh ~i ~ket Street; all 

testified subst:::.nti~lly to the effect thc.t their respective bU8L~osses 

h:::.d boen decroD.sed by the c~r~o in routing of cars formerly operatod 

on Fifth ~~a ~rk~t 3~r0ets; t~t w~le so~~ of the decre~se of 

D~siness w~s ~ttribut~blo to D. t0mpor~ry gonor~l do~rossion tn S~n 

:Diego :-;.nc, to the c."osenco of tl'lo n~vc.l fleet it WOoS their opinion 

teat the diversion of the tr~velins public to othe: ~venues oy the 

rerou.ting of cur~ :-~d beOll :ne-inly resl'ons:i.ble ~o= tho d.ecre~se i:1 

the reven~e froo their rospoctivo businesses. 
:i.:rs .. J.,. :3rint on, o\'!:lin,z l'ro:!,crty at the intorsection of Fifth 

=.nd. :.:c.r~-:et Streets. test i fi cd. th~t slle w~s obliged to reduce rent:lls 

by re~son of decree-soel 'business of her tenc.nts for which docrollsed 

bu.siness the c~r rou.ting w~s ~llecod to be responsible; and t~t so:e 

te!l.!lnts g::.vo u, tho.i.r leo.:::os notwithstanding the rent reduction. 

1::'. Edwo.=d H. :Jowell, ;;:f';jcret~ry of the :;i'odero.ted ~rD.de:;; of 

San Diozo, testified t~t his office ~s located at 621 Sixth Street; 

t~t thoro ~d Doen considerable compl&int trom the monborship of 

his orgc.ni=~tion ree~rding ~he rorouting; thc.t it Wc.s now more diffi-

cult to set;:;. represcnto.tive ~ttor..do.nce c.t .=.ootings • c.n D.dditionc.l 

e~cuso io~ non~ttend~nce o~ members boing that they were now co~

polled to ~~lk four blocks to his office from tho pt(3sent car lines 
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on 3roo.d.wc.y in=~eo.d of one bloc;, o.s :';orme:ly or to trc.nsfer to 0. 

~o.6 car. ~nd the mombership senoro.lly preferred. to w~lk ro.thor 

tho.~ to tro.nsfer for tho four block ride. 
~. ~oui~ ~ritz. testifying in bo~lf of tho Gerrnc~io. ~llt 

st:.tec. thst tho ch~nge in routing h:.;,.d roo-do it moro difficult to 
, 

re~t tho ho.ll for lodge ~oetines. public loctures ~nd ente:to.inments; 
'. ~ 

t~t for tho ~o.zt few years it nee been increasingly difiicult to I 

secu.re slltisfo.ctor~'" ront:lls for the hc.ll, c.lthoueh SC,!l10 is tho 

regular mceti~~ place fo: the Order of Eerr~'s Son~ o.nd its 

~ho witness stc.ted t~t the 

o.do. i tionc.l walk from the Eroo.dwo.y lines was but 600 feat more t~n. 

io~erly required from ~rket Street, if po.ssongers die. not Q.Qsire 

to tro.nsfor to cOors opcrc.ting on 1~rket Street. 
.. .,.. 
lOW. • ~:L~ ~. Sho.ff~r. omployod as Deputy iax Collector with 

office o.t Third ~d C Streets. testified t~t the now ro~tine had 

required him to walk cot'Noen hiS office and ~ro::l.dway when enroute 

to or from hi:;: rElsiden'Oo c.~ :Uog~n ::reights, but admitted th~t 

trsnsfers were c.vc.ilo.blc. 
ur. E. ~. 3urns. ~ssiztc.nt General ~nasor of defend~nt San 

~ieso 3lcctric ~ilr.~ Compc.ny. testified rogc.rding the retouting 

of cc.rs on lines for~erly operc.t1ng over l~rkct Streot o.nd on 

Fifth Street between ~rket Stroet c.nd :Sroc.dw::l.Y; that such. re:to'O.ti!l.g 

Vi::'S 0. pc.rt of the gonerc.l plc.n 0.::' directed by the :!c.:tlroo.d Commission 

in its ~ecision No.6836 on ~pplico.tions Nos.3808, 3809, 500S end 5009. 

'been m=.de,the resul-;s from SComo indicating thc.t dUl'lics.tion of 

service by the operatir~ of curs of several lines on ~rket Street 

Wc.s not justified; that the mujority of traffic was destined to 

or fro::n points served diroctly by cars o:per~tine on Ero:ldwo.y; th:::.t 

there w~s no intention to eive othor than an adequate service to 

the business co~~ity in the vicinity of the intorsection of ~ifth 

~nd ~rket Streeto or to rc~ovo tro.cks or suspend rosul~r car oper-

c.~ion on ~rkot Street. but that in com~liance with the Commi3sion's 
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Decision ;0. 6836 , s~ch rerouting as w~s bonoficial to the 

genersl system ::me. a.ll its patrons h~d been made by c.i"lert1ng the 

opers.tion of certc.in lines to 3rolldway instoo.d of ~~rket St:raet;. 

";ie ho.ve gi van c~refu.l cons ic.erct ion to the evidence in this 

proceeding. Tho record snows that tho routing of cars formerly 

operc.tins on Fifth Street ~d on ~rket Street to Erolldway has 

decreased tho number of street car pstroru: who formerly boardlod-

or alighted from cars ~t the intersoction of Pifth and ~ket 

Stroets, or \'lho tro.referrea to other car li;c.3s at such point. As 

a result of such reroutino the merchants in c.n old business district 

clsie their business ~s ~ecrease~ duo to s smaller number of 

people visiting such neighborhood by reason of their u.se of the 

street cc.rs of defendant ~nd by the fact tnst the intersection of 

Pi~th and ~brkot Streets wes a transfer point of some import~ce 

and passengers while vmiting for cars ~da purchases from tho 

stores in the immediate vicinity of s~id tr~nsfer ~o~t. 

This Co~~ission, on Novombor 14, 1919. i~suod its Decision 

~0~6836 on A,pllcBt1ons ~os.3808, 3809, 5008 and 5009, such 

decision being besed largely upon conclus$ons resulting from ~ 

exh:ltlstive study and investigation into the service, operating 

condi'tions, rates and fino.ncial st~t'tlS of this dofendD.nt. Portions 

of the 0 rdar in Decision :~o. 6836 are ~s follows: 

, , 

(~) Oporsting savinr.s through hacdwsy ch~n~es and by 
~rtial or complete eli~ination 0= non- ~ in~ or du~licste 
service on certain liLes s ~ be orought eccut ~s suggested 
in the foregoing opinion, and c.pplic ants shell file \"1i th the 
Co~iss1on and with the Gity of ~an ~ieso immediately, ~nd 
prior to the puttir~ into effect of such service changes, ~ 
st~temont in dotail showing what chang~s will be ~de. 
Similar stetements sh~ll also be filed with the authorities 
of othor comounitios affocted by such service ch~ngos. 

(b) Authority is not given at this time for the Bb~ndonmant 
of service and the tc.king up of track on ~ of the lines 
en~erBted by the S~n ~iego Electric Railwcy Company itt 
4:pplication 1;0.5009, and further :proof ths.t such ~bs.nd.onmont 
is j~sti~ied should '00 suomitted by applicant after the other 
economies and changes authorized in thi~ order h~ve been pttt 
into effect." 
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In the rorouting ot cars 'by defend~nt the duplic~tion of service 

on ~:rl:et Street ho.::: 'been eliminsted. thC3 trans for of certain car 

linos to tho 3roc.d\"l:;'y routine; !').sving fo.cilits.ted. operation and 

elimine.ted~O.lay to !Ja.ss0Il$0r traffic originating at or dostinod 

~o the so~thorly ~nd sou.thesstorly portions of the City of San 

Diogo. snd tho opera.tion of the reQAining c~ lines on ~rket 

Street. such car lines ho.ving tran3~or privileges to the other 

lines of defendants stroet car system~ furnishing an adequa.te 

service for the p~'blic. 

!:o evidence o.,poc.rs herein juotifying the o.llegstion that 

de~end.'lnts intend to ~ba.ndon tho oper$tion of its street ro.ilwo.y 

on rTEff (or llirket) Street. or to remove its tra.cks therefrom~ and 

ceiore ~uch a.ba.ndonment of operation or removul of tracks rony 'be 

Sllthorized a !Jrope:: c.~plication mu.st 'be :no.de to th.is CO!:lI!'l.ission 

and 'be ~ollowed by an ordor gr~ntins such s!J~lication undor such 

terme and conditions as ~y be justified by the facts in such ~ 

proceeding. 

~he complaint will bo dismissed • 

.;) R D E R 

;. 3>ilblic hec:'ing having been held on the o.bove cnt itle,d co:o-

plo.int, the matter ~avins been duly submitted on tho filing of 

brief. the Commiesion being now fully edvisod and b~sinS its 

o~dcr on the proceding opinion, 

IT IS ~REEY OEDE..qED that thiz complaint be o.nd the co-me hcre-

by is dismissod. 

Do. tea "t San :'rene ~co • C" 11 for niD.. thir,/ MaO.", k. 27. 


